
Never Before Has There Been Such a Demand for Farm Implements There Is Today
Never Before Has There Been the Profits in Farming as There Was the Last Year
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l.ilriuiii Hut in Hie actual lent. Id a
allow of action rather than of words
th wont will lead in true HTTtot to
Ita muiltrj

lb ancient Hmoa patrlotiam waa
baaed upon kinahlp A mail waa loy-

al lo Ins nil- - or becauao be
wai Mi t'rlli.. father, lie would fight
loi hi trib. bggMM they war hie
k i ! in 'i ri.ii iali lull waa nat- -

un.l rather than moral. InatlnrtKe
ratl.ir than volitional Another ele--j
iin nt In that old lime i
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klnahip, to racial lion nor to rnro lint- - when my country :nl pin a nnir Mi
rod an a bnaln of loyalty. Hut this wna trary to my opinion I am not with her

poor aort of patriotism at beet. Vol hut iiKnlnnt lmr Hiii people ma)
only illil belong to the primitive lin kooiI ntudonta of othlen hut they
PU Mil IlkotiM to tlu i 'illil like pa I :irc poor ell MH country where

HiIk iw' of mnnliooil wo ah'tiihl uoh oltttWU predominated would he
havn a manly basis for patriotism. M helpless .. koim of our (liunhon,
lllooil mil ho thicker than water htit.wl rj member ban a different

hK i r ii ! opinion U to hOU thine. aBOvM !"

Our true in.rhiiii pairlo.l 'in rwtl Meno ami each upon ilnltiir the
pea "iir rei nithltlnti of our r: I

' Owl win. lii ii ili'iniHi."
obligation to fulllll the unit i'ni. ry thai wo liavi
of oaT government, and the groat pur foi III of the majority
poao of our Koverniui nt la In
to our wives ami i il Iron our neigh
horn mill countrymen, and an fur ax
poaalll" in tlio uliolo ii i ii rnro,
llioir IiIkIiohi welfare, wo know Hint
Km up to in. an moll to Miami for I In

Itinf ill Iiiii that almoin for I hi proloi
the jual treatment, '"'1' believed In law

happlnean and progress of those'"""' ""' tliiitlonn law Ho waa

dear to and w fa we'lrl "ll1 nian
rherlab. Tbo broader a nian'a
the dooper nnd hln iiffoctlon
the trujr liia frlendi.lilp. the areator
la palriollam. The morn be haa nf
the true Chrlallan prlucipl of broth-
erly love the ntrouacr hla allpglancn
lo hla country

Now there la vory delicate quea-tlo- n

that we mual dnclde. In our al-

legiance lo our otiutry, how fur ahull
wo irunt our-i'lve- a and our opinion,
how far nli. ill we truat oilier, and
llioir Some yearn ami an
admiral of our navy offered thin loaat,
"Our country In hor foreign relatioiiK

M alwaya be rlalit. but my

country rlaht i wrouK
Keur.'ly criticitod by

"Mnii'iits of athloi all mi Mm pmi
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A way of approach that aoiiietliiie i

us In g"ttiiig our point rfc w

la to ank the uoatloii "What would
JoaiiH ilo'" If Clirlat were an Amorl-c.i- n

oitl.-i- i loilay what would he he'.'
I am aure lio would not bo an an

lion, the llhorly. ' be.auso Lo

moral ' '" of
ua who., I re v,,n ,l" govcrn- -

mind,
wider

hla

opinion
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Hie
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men! that ruled by i ontonl He
In Rovornmi'iila aa a meaua to-

ward the ureal mid for which ho
worked, the aalvatlon of aocioty. I

am nure ho would not bo a belllcoao
or a mllltary-onthualaa- t, crying out
for a groat army and navy In which
to glory, clammerlng for war with
Mexico, Kurope or lomebody. I am
sure of thin hecauao war In contrary
to the groat principle of bin goapel.
Ho would roougnlxe war aa the great
curae of the human race. Yet I am
Just aa aure that If ht'rlat were an
American illen today ho would not
bo a and because
In hla teachlnga of great life prluci-

pl. s ho i. p. .In I Hi.- ue. . sii , ,, Mi.-

fltnoaa oi clrcuiiintuncea. Great and,
noble aa a moral principle may he It

tn unt abide Ha time, wall for the ful
neaa of time for Ua coming ua t'hrlnt

re hut now wo h.i,.- - come in waited lor Ilia advent. Ho foil the
i place whore i,.i lOOtO, lliln In in. Bjpj ol hiiiuail alavery about him

ileal hut ft pi.iciii-.i- l a- - but Inntltu'ed no movement lor ll m

IM " tl.i i, ,ii i oi i Ii in ubatlon. Ita time had mil ) 'inn.
n coiiiiir) iii her foreign world worn not real I

polic) may nhe ulwaya agree with me, klncerely hope that the time for unl- -

di whal 1 think in right, hill' vernal peace ban conn-- , thai with the
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The Universal Car

i hi! i ,u iiiakt i" 'ii in appear- -

ii M-- l.ai'uv radiator ;inl
crown fendera,

lark Inn h, llickt i iiiiiiiiinus up-to-d- ate

il requirements' for haTrdwonw appaanuuw
and aerving the people tin- - world over m i hihii- -

MaTing, tiiiK savinv;, labor-aaTit- ig utility, it
ta auraly j aur nnimiltj Aa Fotd oh is just aa
usffiil OB tin- I'aiin as it is in tlir city; just as
iicrt'ssan tt tin Imsiiiiss man as it is to the pro-

fessional man. More iititssary to every man
than ever before. Low pneehase price and very
economical to operate and maintain. Why not
investigate? Touring Car $'MH) Kiinabout $:'.f
Coupelet $505 Town Oar $595 n $645 f. o.
b. Detroit. On sale at

ford parage
Ontario, Oregon.

IMPLEMENT DEPARTMENT
rloao of thla world war a league of
natlona to enforce peace will be
formed that will make war between
nation Impo.s.ilile. Hint after yeara
Tennyaon'a great dream will be real-

ized, "that the common aagjM of moat
will hold the Ihrentful r aim in awe,
and a peuceful world "hall nliinihi
i.ip i lii miiImi al la Hut I am aure
that the Hi,. oiniio fur an.'

in j ll . in lin mil w

' 1 believe thai wai i w rmiK, I lur. Im
I will not liKht " The hlfl
plo that munt dire, t Hie coin .! .in;
Kiwrii:ii ni nil ohllKallou to
fUlllll Us dill) In lt p.'uph'. In

to them their right to life. Illicit) ami
the purauit of moral progrean If It

faila in that It him failed In all.

ROME'S GREAT COLOSSEUM.

A Gr.m Thaatrr of Death That Wat
Dranchad With Blood.

The moat liiipo-tlu- I healer ever
erected by inorlnl haiidn, a grim hoiiae
of death, ciiiisci ralisl by hlood and
learn, the I olnnactiiu nlanda tmlay a
Bluprudou uioiiument to lliiiiian pride
and degradation. Almost a third of a
uille lu circumference, ion-er- l."i7

feet up Into the air. the original and
monumental "ptn. in the K'lllcr)'' of
papaJUr approval In no Ii Itu
peror Tltui oH-ue- Ita hlalory with a
troniondoiia Inaiigornl nf a hundred
day of "gamca." In which men fought
with other men and with wild anlmala,
and no one known the exact tale of the
liven allllffed out oil Ita bloodied mills
"lo make a ll'innii holiday."

Ill ! inlislllli In f the I .ili.sselllll
ita builder adhered I" the then new

iinic at mpanmpoi log the three
- Doric. Iimh and m hilhliin an Idea

that hiia eveilcl n ; renter llitllleuce
Umiii the denlgn of iiii.niiiiienlnl wnrki
iliiiii any oilier lloiunn Innovation.

Hut who tlilnl.s of Hun ataudlng he

fore It Malay with the golden Italian
linaliliio gloilfilng every gear ami "ii

Jurlnglmi k from the ih ad pant vlld
aH'caclei of Itomaii Imllihiya, full of
leiae and color iHUghler nnd blmnly

agoidea. or when Ibpild moonlight
tranatlgurea the clnaalc ruin lulu a

inn h falirh whcie stalk tile thin
ch' .is of aaint and venial, alave and
eiui'ornr'f National (ieogrupblc Ma.a
nine

Our Firat Battlaahip.
The oral American haitleahlp waa

the old Texan of Spanish American
war fame She waa authorized In on
great In IWMi and cniii.ielcd alx
yeara later Th.- original hallleship
waa little over 300 feel long and hud a

dlsplui eineiil of li,.'ll.'i tons. The pros
lit day Texun In ,'..'.1 feet h.ng and has

a tollUllge of '', lm i.s i he Old I ' I

us elided her da) I as a l:n,'. for nav )
piuctiie. aicbange.

Radium Minarait.
Minerals (hat caiTJ i.iihiiiu urn falily

j at to oil- Of Ibeiii. I'llcU- -

hh de. at generallj found, is hiucU
uili. nil nl i. .1 ag BMVJ as oidiiiary
iron, luit much .sorter The principal
raiiiuiu iuliiei.il, ..ii i' . , ban a bright
Ciliary color mid la gelierally
ioK dery. Iiidliitiapolia New a.

Alto Colored.
"Yea, 1 waa nn.-.- BH foi puttiug col-

oring matter lu artificial butter."
"Well, dldo't yuu deaei ve 111"

"I'erbaiia. But what made me mad
waa that the magistrate wbo lupoaed
lb flue bad dyed whltkera." London
Opluloo.

Wrang Time.
"lo tbt refuted your
"Tat, but it iii my ewo fault," aald

lb young ttockbroker "I propoaed
en a dacllalng mukrt." --t Louitvllla
Oeurier-Journ- t'

DM
Unnaceetary.

voo aver try tne
tot la the laeratog?"

bot "tier

t't have to My wife keopt ue
It all tbt tlma." Ba III mora Aiueri- -

Tbo haat tbbag lor aay ana (a tay
wbo baa aotbbxg to aay la to aay aeta-U- g

aad tllck to It- -
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WOOD PIPE FOR
IRRIGATION

I am assemlilyitur CaUl "I fFOOd pipe for
Ontario ami NyiOB,

I can save you money on small lots or car loads.
Orderaahould retch mo by PobratiyU as

prices are likely to atlvam 0.
Allis-Chame- rs Pumps and Motors.

E. M. GREIG
Ontario Oregon.
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Shadows of the Past
No one who haa once become at i uncd t"

trniv g ;tntl comfort of tho
G-- E ELECTRIC KA

would ever ba tatiafied to i with a coal or
wood itovi

Just think of it

of coals ao Bahcf to n ''"
coal gaas no waata heat. 1 ' lute
cleaauneu, total abteni i rfect
lii-.i-t control and no watte of fuel.

May we show you tin . a?

IDAHO POWER CO.

The Farmer

'i'ho larui. Hi' iii.ii. ho us all If IM laiin-i-.shoul-

QOil 'k the rthiile world would lime tO K" out nl lot

He I.s the inie.i iiiipi.ii.ini ... i . I in tin- iimlil mln
lwa).s has he. ii glWaVjrg Vttl be.

This huuk bun man) lurmer pairons I'arinim are
their bUHinehs aJoBf model n line. ih. KM day.., the same

an oilier business men. They um the i.olul, reliable, men of

the comunlly and every bank has reason, lo feel proud of Its

farmer frlenda. The accomodation:- ol our hank aro always

at the dlapoaal of the farmera. Yuu are Invited to make oui
bunk your heudo,uartera when in town Our lalereate ar
mutual, ad we will be glad to aerie you

First National Bank
Ontario, Oregon

"A GOOD BANK IN A GOOD COUNRRY"

J


